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Dress Goods
COPEH, LIGHT TAN,

LIGHT-BOSS-
,

60c VALUE ' ''
35c

AH ABSOETMElfT OT

15c Hosiery
EOS CHTLDREN7

10c pair

STBONO COTTOH

MATERIALS,- - SUI- T-

ABLB FOB-- OHUi

DBEN'3 CLOTHES,

30c VALUE

25c yard

i
. .. LOCAL MARKETS.
The hop market snows some ' life

again, but prices are not bettered since
the- quiet spell. Buyers, are willing to
talk business at lower prices arid the
growers seem, willing to meet thm.
On e ' gale of 400 bales is reported,' it

Tie'fng the lot of Julius 'Wolf,' of
ten, 300 bale of 'which sold at 15c and
the balance at 14 cents. ' There is little
doing' in the way of contracts, and
cal dealers have, few orders of this
kind. In the yards everyone is busy
seeing poles and getting ready fori
me ivi crop, ne wneat marsei is
practically dead. Prices are quoted but
this is merely a matter of form, as
there' are no sales, no. offerings and no
bidders. The price might as well re-

main on the boards until steieotyped.
The market is abundantly supplied
with vegetables. Potato shipments are
good, most bills going to California,
though some are for Arizona. The pro-
duction of cheese is increasing and
prices gettiug down to the summer fig-
ures. Kggs are plentiful and the prices
range from 18 to 19 cents. The

of the wheat crop the world
over is above the average.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Hay, Timothy $15.00
Clover, per ton $1011
Oats and vetch $13.30
Wheat, per bushel 90c
Bran, per ton ..$27.00
Shorts, per ton $29.00
Oats, per bushel 32

Chittim Bark, per lb 4V.'5c
Cheat, per ton $13.09
Potatoes, per cwt 4050c
Onions $3.25 sack

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem..23c
Creamery butter, per lb. 2ac
Eggs 17c

Poultry.
Hens, per lb 14--

Boosters, per lb 8'S

Steers.
Bteers 73c
Cows, fer cwt 5fia
Hoes. fat. per 7fa ;8o

Stock hogs, per lb 6tb"cj
Ewes, per lb. 51
Spring Jambs, per ID be
Veal, according to quality .ll((il2y..c

Pelts.
Dry, per lb 8c
Salted country pelts, each .65c$l
Lamb- pelts, each 25 :

Portland Livestock Eeport.
Receipts for the week have .been:

Cattle, 173G; calves, 86; hogs, 3246;
sheep, 2749.

Cattle.
Cattle receipts fairly heavy this

week; market steady. Bulk light steers
Bold $7.75 to $8, with a few grainfed
and bobv beef varieties $3 to $8.25.
Heavy bulocks $7.50 to $7.75.1 Strong
demand for dehorned heifers and
cows..

Hoes.
Hog market heavy to a shade weaker

during the first half of the week, but
partially recovered toward the close.

Bulk of best light hogs sold from $8.50

to $8.65, with a few loads at $8.70. A

good supply of stock hogs at country
points, but feed is scarce and growers
are not getting their holdings ready
for market as easy ss usual.

Sheep bouse receipts light. Lambs
old up to $6.75. Best wool wethers

a 75 n ta footni-o.1- . hut few ewe sales
were made. Mutton feeling was just
ateday with little change, an absence

select quality prevenwsa m uu
try guage of the market.

90c SATHTES

W LA.TENEKB,

PINK, BLACK AND

WHTTB

Now 75c

The Markets

. 85c X0TKLTT '

Cotton Goods
ALL- - COLOXS

Now 16cjyi

( 75c PONGEE,

HEW BUT BLIOHTLy

DAMAGED, NOW

I 55c yard

'IHMi IMIt)
SEATTLE MARKETS..

Seattle,. , Wash.,. April 28, Eggs-Se- lect

ranch, 2223o; Chinese, lOo. ,

Butter Washington creamery firsts
cubes, 24e; do bricks, 25c; city cream
ery bricks, 25c California, 24c j Ore-
gon, 24c.

" CJfieeseMgotf 'tripfats'lS'cf Hm-- I

burger, 20c '.Young, Americas, 20o; lo.
cal cream brick, I9e; Wisconsin-twins- ,

19c; Wisconsin: triplets, 18o; Cali-
fornia, 17c; Washington twins and trip-
lets, 18c.

Onions Green,' ' per doz., 2530c ;

fanno, 5 per cwt; Texas Bermudas,
$2.50 per 50 pounds.

Potatoes Local, 1416; Yakima
gems, $1820; California new, 4ft

5'as per pound.

SAN PBANCISCO MABKETS
San Frnnci boo April 28. Wheat per

ctl. ' Club, $l.fl3al.67; northern blue-ste-

$1.77ft1.80; turkey red, $1.65
1.70; red Russian, $1.62ftl.'65;

forryofld,. $1.671.70.
Barley per ctl. Common to choice

feed, 97c$l.
Potatoes per ctl. Oregon burbanks,

$ .751; Washington '

Btock, 60(70c;
Delta stock whites, 50(rt75c; new potat-
oes, per pound, 2(fr.'ic; garnets, 3c;
sweets, per ctl., $2(S2.15.

Onions, per ctl. Oregon, $44.25;
per crate, Bermuda, $1.60(al.75; Aus-
tralian, $4(iii4.25; per box new crop
onions, 40(rTH0c.

Butter Extras, 23c; prime firsts,
22c; firsts, 22c.

Eggs Extras, 22c; firsts, 21c; se-

lect pullets, 20c.
Cheese Oregon twins, 18c; trip-

lets, 19o; young Americas,' vie; do
storage fancy, 19c; California flats. 12

10c; young America, 1516;eastern, 1820c.
Oranges, per box, new navels, $1

1.25.

PORTLAND MABKET BEPOBT.
Portland, April 28. Whea-t- club 90

(S91c; bluestera 96c.
Oatp, number 1 white feed $22.50

$23; gray $22.50.
Barley, brewing $22.50; feed $21

$21.50.
Hogs, beat live $8.60; prime steers

$7.85(a8.1p.
Fancy cows $7; best calves $3.50;

spring lambs $7$S; "yearling lambs
$6.75.

Butter, city creamery 25c.
Eggs, selected candled local extras

19c.
Hens 18c; broilers 2"ra32c; geese 12
13c; turkeys 22tfj 221-c"- .

Wool, nominal 1914 clip, Willamette
Vallev 16Vj(&20c; Eastern Oregon 12
(a 19 Ac. -

"Hops, choicer 15c.

Personal Mention

Mrs. C. W. Sherman and little daugh-
ter of Portland are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Knightin for a few
days. ''

Gets 12 Tears for Bobbery.

San Francisco, April 28. Willie Mc-- 1

Knight, a former convict, was sen-- 1

tmrtt.1 in 12 vears' imprisonment in
San Quentin penitentiary by Judge

tndav for holding up and
j robbing A. C. Davaridez of $12 on

Jt'obruAry is.

One marriage license- - was Issued tils
the Marion eoaaty clerk.morning by

, . 1 . - ' - lam..ticaai "' - -ilae glory
B. Pierce, a gardener or wis eny, suu

ary Drath, a Saleat housekeeper.
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ITO MEXICAN ' ACTOS WANTS TO
TAKB PABT OF. CUBIST IN
BASTES PASSION PLAT.

Mexico City, Mexi-
cans were hanging upon crosses, tied
with ropes, in a small interior town,
at Easter time, two years ago. It w
the annual passion play of the village
and the citizen werj gathered around
to crosses, lamenting over the dying
Christy who was pcrconified ' by the
maa on the middle creaa-- and' eurtiag,
in- - real round oaths, the- two, thieves
who were hong oo either side

Tha Mexicans, ia the story of the
two- - thieves, do not understand the
moral o( Christ offering redemption to
the outcast pair at the last moment;
instead, they believe that the thieves
were- pi Med beside Christ to make his
death the more ignominious. And so,
in all village passion plays, the thieves
come ia for a vast amount of execra
tion.

In this particular Instance the crowd,
in, its- hatred of tha thieves, got into
a white-ho- c revival heat: against the
thieves, and one Mexican, a little
drunker than the rent, suddenly shout-
ed: '

"Rateros,. rateros,!' meaning.
"thieves;"- - thieves, ' aarf - dashed' out
from with vstick which, he
jabbed into the ribs of the innocent
actor on the cross.

"Let me alone,", shonted the- tied-u- p

actor. "I am only acting, I am
Juan Lopes and you know me well."
His voice could not be heard, above the
clamor. The excited crowd only cheer-
ed on the-ma- with the stick, who gave
the actor another thrust. The- - other
thief began to shout .for the police and
the aetor impersonating' Christ joined
in the declaration of the now injured
"thief" that they were, only acting.

After another thrust' or- - two- the
"thief " fainted,, and. when the crowd
saw tht he really had been injured
they quieted down enough so that the
voice of tho actor impersonating the
Christ could be heard:

"Fools!" he shouted. "You have
killed him. Let me down. I will not
be the Christ any longer.

He was untied and the first thing
he did when he got to the ground was
to give a sound beating to the man
with the stick. In the meantime, the
unconscious aetor was taken down
from the cross and removed to tha vil-
lage doctor's office. Two weeks in bed
was the penalty he paid for his realis-
tic acting.

There hasn't been an Easter pas-
sion play in this village for the past
two years, for tho simple reason that
no one is. waling to- - take the part of
the thief..

FOEMEB SALEM RESIDENT
PASSES AWAY AT MELROSE

News was receivid here- - yesterday
evening, of the death Monday- - noon of
Absalom. Barrk agod 84 - years, at the
home of h;a daughter at- Melrose,' Ore:
He was the father-in-la- of Mrs. Jack
Darr of this city. The body will be
brought to this city .for interment
Wednesday. Funeral services will be
hold at Melrose, and the body taken
directly from the-- train to the I. O.
O. F. cemetery.

Abfralom Darr was born in Pennsyl-
vania in 1530. He come to Oregon in
1850, married Rose Gholeon in 1857 and
settled in Salem in 1S59. Eleven chil-
dren were born to them. His wife and
three" children, Martin, Malone and an
infant, preceded him to the Great Be-
yond. Those left to mourn him are
John A. Darr, of this city; Ida Green,
of Molrose; Hattie Melrose, of Port-
land; Milford Darr, of Berkeley, Cal.;
Roy Darr, of Dawson, Alaska; Still-niri-

and William Darr, whose where-
abouts are unknown; Edna Johnson, of
Los Angoles, Cal.

WARRANT FOB ABBEST OF
EDMUND GREEN IS ISSUED

San Francisco, April 28. A warrant
for the arrest of Edmund Green, term-
er 'president of the Pacific Coast Cas-
ualty company was issued today by
Police Jude Sullivan upon the "com-

plaint of Geoge W. Turner, represent-
ing the company. The specific chwKC
against Green is that of embezzling
$1,000 but his alleged speoulajtions are
said to exceed; $50,000. Green recent-
ly returned from the east and in
response to the charges asserted that
tho money in question had been in-

vested by him in good faith for the
benefit of the company.

MUSTER0LE, the Great
Remedy for Rheumatism

It stops the twinges, loosens up those
stiffened joints and musclqs makes- -

you feel good all over.

Thousands who use MUSTEROLE will
tell what relief it gives from Sore
Throat. Bronchitis,' Tonsilitis, Croup,
Stiff Iireck, Asthma, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the Back
or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruis-
es, Chilblains, Frosted Feet and Colds
(it prevents pneumonia).

Doctors and nurses frankly recom-
mend MUSTEROLE as a substitute for
the old, muBsy mustard plaster. Large
hospitals use it.

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, a special large hospital size for
$2.50.

Accept no substitute. If your drug
gist cannot supply you, send 25c or 50e
to the MUSTEROLE Company, Cleve-

land, Ohio, and we will mail you a jar,
postage prepaid. (61)
Joseph F. Sword, Sulphur, Okie, says:

"Your Musterole is very efficacious.
It has done away with my Theumatie
pains and aches, in a wonderfully short
space of time."

I A ROYAL
I marriage!
f How Prinee Went Inaojnito

For UU Bride

- By JOH r. LAUNCH

Many years, sfov before, the modem
method of. transmission, came Jnlov
vogue; the Crown Prince Boris of Bars
atarta became betrothed to Wlluelmfo:
oT Altnicto. Boba. after the betrotbal
It' wat arranged.: that tbe. princes
should com, to. Bnretaria to be tnar
lied, a aepaMtkm being-- sent to her
father' capital, to bring her. Now; It
occurred to Prince Doris tbat bo would
like to go wlthi the deputation Incog

Ito and observe: tbe princess. , -

Prince Boris bad a cousin Prince-Paul- .

Paul was an orphan and bad
been--, brought" up by bis ancle, King,
enrtr side- - by shHr-- with-- Boris Pnufc,

thougli a,, wants fellow; was very amla
ble; Boris, arrogntitaud dictatorial.

Boriat having determined to accom-
pany tbe deputation,. Oxed upon- Paul,
to represent hint In bringing tbe pris-- .
cess to BaratJirhC

Tlle cousin started at tbe bead Ota
retinue every person of which was
pledged to keep tbe secret When tbey
approached the capital, of Altruria,
Paul rode ahea(rof the otbers- - a tbe
crown prince's, representative, tbe
crown prince, himself. taking : position
among, tbe hindmost.

On reaching, the capital tbe depnta
Hon were siren apartments In tbe pal'
acPi and when tbey bnd been refresh-e- d.

headed by Prinee Paul, they were
led to an audience chamber, where they
were, received by tbe royal family, In-

cluding tbe- - Princess Wllheluilna.
There Paul presented bis credential;
While be was reading the- paper tbe
princess was watching him,, and,
though she concealed her feelings,
wish was bora In her tbnt tbe crown
prince's representative might be tbe
prince himself.. Paul bnd about htm

"TOE BAVB PBOCXAtMED TOO'TUEIB

a quiet dignity mixed wltb modesty.
He was well formed, bandsonie, and
bis voice was melodious. Tbe truth is
tbut tbe princess fell In lore wltb him
ut sight As for Prince Paul, bis eyes
were on the paper be wns reudlug. At
tbe end of his address he said tbut be
wus ready to escort tbe bride to bis
master's capital whenever she was
reudy to set forth.

When the princes beard these last
words she resolved that she would not
be In any hurry to depart Having
never seen tbe man she was to marry,
she naturally shrank from going to
him. She did not realize tbnt tbe
spark of love for bis representative
kindled In ber heart was a great dan-

ger and liable to breed trouble. She
was very young aud not inclined to
prudence A pet of ber father. King
Ludwlg, she bad great Influence over
him, but in matters of state, one of
wblcb was tbe choice of a husband,
she know tbat she would not be per-

mitted to exercise ber own sweet will..
Vet tbe princess was no fool Desir-

ing to delay her departure for Barn-tarl- o,

she told her futber that she wish-e- d

certain guarantee that bad not
been mentioned in the. marriage con-

tract and asked him to send an embas-
sy to the count of Barntarla to demand
tbem. This, of course, would keep
Prince Pnul nnd bis snlt in Altruria
till the matter was adjustod. King
Ludwlg objected, but since bis daugh-

ter's dcmuDds were not important and
sure to be granted yielded to ber re-

quest Tbe princess' education had
been In the care of an old professor,
Marxman. to whom she was devoted
and who was devoted to her. He bad
been at one time a member of the
king's cabinet and was a shrewd diplo-

mat vTllhelmlna Insisted tbat be be
made chief of the embassy, and she
listed him to keep an eye open In ber
interest wltb a view to discovering If
there was any reason why ber mar-
ring with Prince Boris would be- un-

fortunate either for ber country or for
her.

While Prince Boris deputation was
wafting for the 'return of Professor
Msrxmsn" embassy th Princes. WD- -

heloilna wits onronsrlously showing
marked preference for 1 "Tines PanL

Boris saw it and upbraided bis cous-
in, .accusing him of sttemptlng to
win ber heart- - laat. who considered
any such attempt dishonorable, forth-
with" treated the princess with marked
eooiness: He could not hnve rhowti
a better wny to win her fur himself.
tVllbelralna, piqued, resolved that she
would bring to bvr feet this man who
spurned ber.

Tbe embassy to' ttnrstnrla was ab-

sent much longer than bad been ex-

pected. The princes was nut sorry.
Being- - In love, nmrrmge with a man
sbw bnd. nevrr seen wss repulsive to
berv nud a. hope nprang within her that
ber tutor would discover some reason
prejudicial to the Interest? of' Altruria
why her tmlon with Prince Itorls
Hbonld iu)t take dur. -

Mono while prince waa at-

tempting; to force himself oo the no-

tice- of kin- - betrot bed, but to his
rhsprio. she taivp. erery evidence that
be-- wus dlstaslvful to ber. He abused
Paul, who. tils position being a burden
to him. asked to lie relieved nnd sent
buck to liarotnrls. His request wna
grauted ouly too willingly, but when
be announced his withdrawal Wllbei-m- l

mi persuaded ber father to stnte
that such nn act wonld be considered
arc Insult nnd unless b remulued to
enrryr ant' tfiei pjvrppsr ffirr which" be'
bnd been sent tbe betrothal, would be
annulled.

There; was nothing for, Prince Doris
lo do but order bis cousin to n wait the
return of the embnssy from Barataria.
It. arrived soon, ufter the. proposed de-

parture of Trlnce Pnut nud Professor
Marxmuu reported, directly to. tbe
king, with whuui be was closeted fur
it loug period. Thu- - Princess Wllbei-a- d

nn was called Into tbe conference.
When she- - came out ber face was
Mgluw wltb ir happy excitement

It was knuwu tbnt tbe additional
Kuurnntles asked for bad been gruutrd
liy the kins of Karatnria, but no move
hub made fur the departure ut the
princess. Another embnssy was

to Kin;; Carl, but Its object
was ii secret During Its absence tbe
people of Altruria noticed Important
movements of troops to tile frontier.
As soon as tbe embassy returned mili-
tary supplies- were hurried lu Inrge
quantities to depots near the border.

Ouo morning when Trlnce Boris was
ubout to leave bis apartment be found
n. sentry at bis door. He Inveighed
against tbe Indignity, but It availed
nothing. All tbe snlt except Prince
Pnul found tbomselve's in a like posi-
tion, r.iul received a command to
wait upon the king in his cabinet. Ou
his arrival the king addressed hlm

"I' hove some Information with ref-
erence to yonr mnjesty"

"Mujesty?"
Tes; majesty,; My formor minister,

Professor Marxinan, on.hls.Hrst rilt to
Bnrntnrla unearthed a conspiracy
whk'H' took place when yon were- - un.
Infnuh. Your "father-wh- s kins of Bar-utari- a-

iwd died shortly before yon were
bortCyeur mother dying at your lilrtb.

LYout-uuc- le concerned tbe fnct tluit your
rather bnd left an- heir aud brought
yen-u- as the son of n younger brother.

"Recent acts of tbe usurper. Carl,
bare led me-t- prefer that the rightful
htlr should wield the1 scepter of Kara-tari-

I have revealed the conspiracy
that made your undo king. Tbe peo-

ple of Bnratarin have risen: and de-

posed Carl, and they hnve procliilmod
you their sovereign. 1 am prepared
to support your claims with troops,
but so unanimous is the desire of your
people to have yon for their king that'
no support Is needed.- -'

Tan! stood thunderstruck.
"How was all this discovered?'' he

asked ns soon as be regained speech.
'When Mnrxmnn went to Barntarla

ho secretly sought Information concern-
ing tho affairs of the kingdom. Cer-

tain of the conspirators who bnd help-

ed to place your uncle on tho throne
and had of Into not received ns much
preferment as they coveted gave Marx-
man a clew by which bo learned the
whole plot."

It was some time before Paul could
be convinced tluit he should return to
Barntarla ns king, ne wns decided by
the arrival of n deputation of the no-

bles of Bnrntnrla. who knelt before
him ns their sovereign nnd begged blni
to return nnd assume the reins of gov-

ernment, representing thnt lf he re-

fused nnnrchy would ensue. Before he
set out on Ills Journey King Ludwlg
asked for his wishes concerning the
embassy be had bunded.

"Fret them unci assure ray cousin
that I have had nothing to do with
this great change."

"Are there any other matters on
which you wish to consult me before
yonr departure?"

"1 wish only to say That I sincerely
trust that the two kingdoms we rule
shall be always friendly."

"The best wny to do that" replied
Ludwlg. "ts by marriage. 1 offer you

the band of my oldest-daughter-

the princess roynl."
The- - prince puused before replying.

"If I nra to be allied to your family I

see no better wny than to carry out
the contract made between my cousin
nnd the Princess Wilhelinlnn.'''

"If you are satisfied, be It so."
The young king went straight to

Wllhelmlnn from her father's cnblnet.
She congratulated him on justice hav-

ing been done- - him with downcast
eyes.

"Yonr father," he said, "hns made
me happy by transferring to me the
contract made with my cousin."

"Perhaps," she faltcrod, still looking
on- - tha floor, "you would prefer an-

other."
"You father offered me tbe princess

royal. I told bUn tbat I would prefer
a simple princess."

Sue raised her eyes to bis, and tbey
prang Into eacb other arms.
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ATHLETES MAKE ARRANGE- -

MENTS FOB TRACK MET

TWo representatives from ChcmawaJ

three from Willamette University, andj
four from tho Salem Y. M. 0. A. met
at noon today in tho assonintiou rooms
for making definite arrangements for
the trinmgular track and field meet
to be hold ou tho university athletic
fiold on iMay 20, the day befoto
Decoration Bay It wns do.dded that
the following events shonl I be held:
100 yard dash, 220, 440, 880 milo, two
mile, one mile relay, four milo relay,
discuss javelin shot put, 110 high
hurdles, 220 low hurdles, the high
jump, the broad jump, and the poj'e
vanity

I'rofossor Do lira, of Willamette
University, was appointed chairman of
th onnimmittee on mcfliili. It i prob-
able that- - silver rmylals. will ,be pro-
vided for the iirst places ami bronze
ior- - secona places.

ii was announced & mil meeiiiiK
that Chnmawa had secured a coach by
tho name of Ilausor, who is a graduate-o-

Carlylo, the big Indian, Training

To the First

Hundred
Women

who phone to Main 29

giving their names and

addresses we will send

absolutely free an ex-

perienced operator to

clean a room thorough-

ly and quickly with a

Frantz Premier
Electric Cleaner
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For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signatun 0 AAffl
of

in

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

w m mm m as si as
VMS OKMTAUH MHMNV, MBW VONM OfTT.

school in Pennsylvania. He "is said to
bo a famous football player ami
athlete and will train the Chemaw
boys for this triangular meet.

DAMAGE SUITS TILED
AGAINST LONG BEACH

Los Angeles, Cal., April 28. I'ive
damage suits aggregating $125,000
woro filed here today against the city
of Long Bench, as a result of the pier
disaster there May l'Jl.'l, in which
forty were killed and muny injured.

Kliziibftli Millard asks $50,000 nnd
Mrs. Mary M. WiUard asks $20,000 fos
personal injurios.1

Charles II. Lawrence and his children
Mabel and Arthur, ask $15,000 for tlin
death of Mrs. Lawrence.

Daniel 8. Thomas and his son, Char-
les Thomas, ask $20,000 for tha death,
of Mrs. Abbio Thomas.

B. II. Kothwcll asks $20,000 for per-son-

injuries. '

Sonio women en rtmil in rh: fai- -i

of adversity just as if they meant J!)

TUB WANTS Contain the appeals of
employers for employes a"nd of buy4
ers for sellers, and vice versa.

lk IP

1 House
Cleaning

Wft m Read

the

f 1 Teims

You will not be asked to buy or made to feel under obli-

gation to buy. All we ask is a chance to show you the
cleaner. The Premier Company want to try this method
of advertising and we are with them.

Ee sure to give your name and address clearly and we
will let you know later when we can send
(This applies only to people having electricity in the

home.)


